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REACH OUT.
WE’LL BE 
THERE.

Know a Veteran who needs help?

Give us a Call TOLL-FREE

1-866-406-8449
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Case Management & Referral Services
 • Benefits Application Assistance
 • Housing Counseling and Search
 • Financial Planning
 • Education/Employment Guidance  
 • Transportation Arrangements
 • Legal Referral
 • Daily Living Services
 • Health Care
 • Rep Payee/Fiduciary 

Temporary Financial Assistance
 • Rental Assistance
 • Utility Deposits and Fees
 • Security Deposits
 • Moving Costs
 • Child Care Arrangements
 • Transportation 
 • Emergency Supplies

REACH OUT...
WHAT WE CAN DO
Through the SSVF program, Soldier On provides 
guidance and coordination for Veterans and their 
families, helping them make informed decisions, 
and understand their options. We can connect 
them to VA benefits and community-based 
resources they are entitled to. 

Our goal is to help Veteran families get back on 
their feet. We help identify housing and linkages 
to needed services so that families can experience 
safety, stability and economic self-sufficiency.
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WE’LL BE THERE.
HOW WE CAN HELP
Since 1994, Soldier On has been fighting to 
end Veteran homelessness. We’ve been there 
every step of the way, helping Veterans navigate 
through the transition from homelessness to 
homeownership.

We’re now taking our mission a step further— 
going direct to the Veteran, through a door-to-door 
outreach campaign, assisting Veterans and their 
families experiencing homelessness or at risk of 
becoming homeless.

That’s where you come in.

If you know a Veteran who is homeless, on the 
verge of homelessness, or struggling with issues 
related to housing, health care, or substance abuse, 
send them our way. Soldier On now provides 
in-home services for veterans facing eviction, and 
assists homeless Veterans in accessing emergency, 
transitional, and permanent housing.

We also provide peer support, financial 
support, education and employment services, 
transportation assistance and more. 

Soldier On’s mission is to provide Veterans with 
the services and support they need to carry on 
healthy, productive lives in homes of their own.

Please contact us for more information  
or to refer a Veteran. Let’s get to them before  
they end up on the streets.

Give us a call toll free:

1-866-406-8449


